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YOU NAME IT
By Everett Taylor

Sunday, June IS, today ia Falh*
I er’i  Day.

It ii the one day in the year 
which it picked out fur us to pay 
apecial tribute to our Dada. It ia 
now a national observance, but 
not too long airo, I ’ad didn't even 
have one apecial day a year.

.Mother'! Day waa founded in 
I'JOT, but Father had to wait a 
while lonirer to yet hm well de- 
aerxed national holiday.

According to information we 
i have gathered. Father's Day waa 
, first prupo^ed by .Mr. John Bruce 
1 Dodd of Spokane, Waihinyton in 
■ 190!t. The Spokane Miniaters A w  
' oeiation aponsored the fir>t city- 
wide Father'a Day in 1910.

But it waa not until 1924 that 
the day became nationally ob-M-r- 
vcd. in that year I'resident t'olli- 
<lye recommended it> nationwide 
observance.

American Fathen  ̂ may feel 
pretty yood when they look a- 
round and aee how other father! 
the world over fare today. For in
stance, in West Africa, when a 
ion want! permii don to marry, he 
aaka hia mother'- eldest brother.

But in America anyway, this is 
Father'a Day, and we think our 
l>ada are swell.

• • •
The 100th Horned Toad Derby 

entry came in Frnlay, and as was 
promised, the wki-'tle  ̂ and airena 
''lunded.

Entry Kb) waa received by mail, 
and it! postmark gave it the honor 
of being No. D'n over about five 
other letters. The entry was 
"l.iyhtniny " from the Bruce Pip
kin atables, and was entered by 
K. C. < lark, Jackaonville, Fla., 
through the effort! of Bruce.

Herb Tanner told ua hViday 
morniny at about )0;"0 that there 
were 112 entrle* in the race. 
to go to reach the mark of iiOO.

« • •
I ’at Murphy handed ua the fol

lowing bit of statistical informs 
tion which we though might in- 
tere.st the working reader. It i- 
titled, “ It Ain't Funny." 
population of the IJ.S. IH.o.OOO.Otn* 
People ''>0 or older 27,<>00,<*00 
!,eft to work 109,000,1100
Touri.'V 8,000.00"
Striker 2,i)o0,00o
Is-ft t' work !)S,000,00o
pei.ple 21 or younger 54.0U0,00O 

I Left te work 44,^00,00"
W.irkiry for Gov't 21,000,000 

iLeft te work 23,00o,o0"
[Worki y for cities 12 ,000,000 
[liclt te work 10 ,200,000
III Armed Force* 10,000,000

[lieft to work 200,0011
hn-pital.s. a.sylum* 128,000 

to work 74,000
I1-. writers, other*
I don't work 02,000

|[ft to work 12,000
>n in jail 11,098

left 2
ily two— you and me— you've 

U -h in' ao no wonder the 
in .such a heck of a mess.

lodist Camp 
son At Glen 

i$e Now Open
camping season at Glen 
fthodist Camp, Glen Ku.ie, 
|thia week with the first 

camps for junior boys 
Gayle Kilgore and Mary 

I attended from Eastland 
(t  a wonderful time.

Lane, Jr, and Jessie 
Ifc’ ill attend the Senior 
■June 19 to 24 at .South- 
Bniversity, Georgetown, 
nermediate Camp will be 
Ifen Ijike Methodist Camp 
J'2. Kev. J. Morris Bailey 

thi.s camp which ii for 
and Weatherford dia- 

3 he Methodist Church.
or twenty boy* and 

expected to attend this

kEstratlon should be made 
Bailey as soon as possi> 
James C. Whittington 

Bailey are on the ataff 
3for this camp.

. Jeil Poe Is 
oyed In Pampa
•il Poe will leave Sunday 
la, where he has accepted 
>n a.x accountant in the 

“ Tfices. Joe Neil is the son 
id .Mrs. Park* I’oe and was 
graduate of ilardin-Sim- 

iiiversity.

'TA IN T  LOADED, MR. PRESIDENT—President Truman 
looks down the barrel of a rifle as he inspects his honor 
guard during .Marine Corps Maneuvers at Quantico, Va. 
Behind the President is his Air Force Aide, Brig. Gen. 
Roller! B. Landry. (NEA Telephoto).

S p y  S c a r e

FBI Aiiest Three For Espionage 
In Short Month; Crackdown May 
Continue As Congressmen Worry
WASHINGTON, June 17 (U P) —  The FBI may be en

gaged in one of the most .sweeping crackdowns on suspect
ed spies and siiliversives in the history of the country.

Apprehensive congressmen wondered just how many 
Americans participated with British Scientist K. E. J.
Fuchs in an internationalSoviet spy ring.

• * 0
So far, the FBI has rounded up three suspected mem- 

Ih' i-s of the apparatus. It was silent on the |Kissibility of 
further arrests, but many congressmen speculated that the 
crackdown is not yet over.

They were ungry that Uuaaiae 
apparently operated a wide-spn-ad 
.spy ring in the United Staten at 
the very time this country wa« 
helping her beat back the Naii 
horrfs during the war. All demand
ed the vigorou; prosecution of all 
-u»pected of being her agents.

The three American* arrested 
M> far are;

1. Harry Gold, SP-vear-old bio- 
cheiriet of I’hilaJelphia. He was 
arre»tcd last month and, according to *teal .Asia while the I ni^d .Sla

MacAiIhur. 
Johnson Due 
To Hold Meet
TOKYO, June 17 (U D — Gen. 

Dougla.1 Mac.Arthur will tell De
fense Secretary Louis Johnaon 
that Kus*ia must nut be allowed

Good Uiad Car*
> on lb* New Olds) 

iMolor Campany, F.aalUad

to the KIU, confessed that he 
was the go-belw'een for Fuchs and 
Un.-'iun official! in this country*
during the war.

• • •
2. Alfred D. SUck, 48, a cliemial.

Hp was arrested in Syracuse, N. 
Y., Thursday night and charged 
with giving highly-classified in
formation in a secret wartime ex
plosive. He will be tried in Knox
ville, Tenn.

3. David Greenglass, 28, a form
er army non-commissioned o ffi
cer who was arrested in N'yw 
York yesterday. Greengla.**, who 
worked in "the bomb itself" at 
Los Alamos, N. M., was accused 
or slipping Gold secret atomic 
data.

*  *  *

In addition, the FBI took into 
custod.v yesterday Dr. Sidney 
Weinbaum, 52, formery of the 
jet-propulsion laboratory of the 
California Institute of Technology, 
on charges that he swore falsely 
he waa not a Communist.

The F'BI emphasized, however, 
that Weinbaum's arrest had no 
connection with any other case.

Congressional atomic and es
pionage gperts, who were shocked 
hy Fuchs arrest, have been aware 
the FBI was tracking down his 
American accomplice*. But other 
lawmakers were apprehensive a- 
bout the scope of Soviet espionage 
in this country.

• • •
In Winchatlar, Va., last night, 

Rep. Burr P. Hprrison, D., Va., 
said U. S. Atomic secrets “were 
stolen almost at will by the Bus 
*ians” despite aasurances from at
torney General J. Howard Mc
Grath that they are safe.

Bu i Service On Way
MEXICO CITY, June 17 (UP) 

—Chartered bus service between 
the United State* and Mexico was 
on its way toward restoration to
day under a plan agreed upon by 
.Mexican and Texas Bus Lines.

tea concentrates on protecting Eu- 
mi>e, informed source* said to
night.

John.son and Gen. Omar Brad
ley, chairman of the U. S. joint 
chiefs of staff, are due here late 
tonight for important strategic 
talks with .Mae.Arthur.

Sources close to .Mac.Arthur said 
he al.so is expected to tell John
son and Bradley that he should re
main in Japan until a peace treaty 
has been signed.

MacArthur waa said to boliova 
that it should be a mistake to 
substitute civilian for military 
control in Japan although this 
step already ha.s been taken in 
Germany and Austria. Orientals 
would misinterpret the action, in 
hU opinion.

He believes that Asia and the 
Western Pacific are as important 
to the United Statea as Europe 
and is expected to point to Japan's 
attack on Pearl Harbor as further 
evidence of this.

A source close to MacArthur 
said he also would make these 
points in his talks with Johnson 
and Bradley and later with John 
Foster Dulles, Republican Advisor 
to the State Department, or have 
them made by his subordinates:

* * *
1. An economic and military 

program for Asia must be rush
ed.

2. Occupation controls on Japan 
must be relaxed continuously un
til a peace treaty ia ligned.
3. A separate Japanese peace trea
ty with the United .States and the 
other M'estern Allies should be 
signed as soon a* poisible if Rus
sia continues to block an over all 
pact.

4. Although Japan has renoun
ced the right to its own armed 
forces, it ha* the right of self 
defense and could sign a defen
sive alliance with the United Sta- 
ten, perhaps granting the United 
States bases.

Lift Up Your Heart
I

By Rev. C. Nelson

One of the greatest needs Am
erica haa today is Christian home.-. 
There is no doubt whatever iji 
the minds of iieople that think 
any at all that as the homes goes 
so goes the community, state, na
tion and the world.

There have been many sugges
tions. There have been many pro- ' 
•.-rams. The church at home night 
The home at church night. The 
family altar. .All of these are good 
but still we know we are not 
producing the desired results re
lative to the Christian home. Why 
do we not have the family altar 
like we use to ' Why are not our 
homes as con.scious of God as they 
use to be? Why isn't it like the 
good old days? We have all heard 
all of these questions. Ls there an 
answer? There are several. But 
on this day I wish to pose one. 
We need more Christian Fathers.

The father is the head of t)w 
home. Not only in the matter of 
seeing that the famil.v is fed. 
clothed, schooled and provided for 
in the future. But he is also by 
the decree o f God head of the fam
ily in all religiuu.- and spiritual 
matters. .Any sane study of the 
Bible will revj-al this. The father 
should not iiermit any one to take 
hii privilege that is God given to 
him of being the spiritual leader 
of his house.

I know that many Fathers are 
sayin r, and -ome of you that will 
read this humble article, are say
ing, "I have to make a living, I 
don't have time for the church and 
religion." I will say to those and 
to you, dear reader, that you can
not afford to not have time for 
the spiritual and moral guidence 
of your family. I believe the 
greatest challenge to any father 
in this day, or any day, isn't 
whether their children are better 
schooled, clothed, fed or socially 
provided for, but that they are 
Ud to know God and incorporate 
in their lives the fundamental 
moral and religious teaching of 
Chrhit the maater tewchert Think 
thii over Dads on this your day. 
Father's Day.

Olden Outscores 
Carbon In League 
Tilt Friday Night
Olden ouLscored Carbon, 9-fi, in 

a City Ia>ague softball game at 
fireman's park Friday night.

The loss dropped Carbon into 
the Loop cellar and shifted Olden 
into a third place tie with Kil
gore.

Lamb Motor, one of the league 
leaders, wa.- to play the Baird .All- 
Stars in a grudge game at the park 
last night, in a tilt which was not 
a loop contest.

The nexr league game is'sehed- 
uled for Thursday night when 
Kilgore and I.amb .Motor scrap at 
8:30 p. m. Carbon will play King 
Ford Friday night.

No other games have been an
nounced for this week at the park, 
although others may be scheduled 
later.
City (.league Standings:
Team W !. Pet.
Umb Motor I () l ooo
King Ford I o I.OOO
Kilgore 1 1 .vio
Olden 1 1 .500
Carbon o 2 .000

Lions To Install 
Officers Tuesday
Eastland (.ions will install new 

club officers at a meeting Tues
day night.

Elmer Atkin, incoming District 
Governor, will be the installing of
ficer.

The Tuesday night meeting will 
be ladies night. .No regu'ar meet
ing will lie held Tuesday at noon

Jacksonville Requests To Enter 
Bullfrog In Derby Turned Down

Man Eats Good 
Meal Oi Metal

GABY, Ind., June 17 <L 
P i Police and hospital o f f i
cials today sought an uni
dentified man who ran away 
after an o|»-ralion which re
moved almost a pound of 
hardware he swallowed to pro- 
te.-t hii arest.

A spokesman at M‘*n y hos
pital said the man, whom he 
ileclined to identify, had 
swallowed:
Five small bed.springs.
Six double edged razor blade.-. 
Twelve piece.- of flexildi -t.-el 

from bed ,-upports.
Nine pier*- o f n* n- wire. 
Two crush*d ligh: bulb*.
(Ine rrurlied salt »h:iker. 
Four m-*'dlci.
Three safety pin.*.
Three spoon..
.An .aspirin box.

H. D. Council 
Elects State 
Meet Delegates
The Ka.-8t.rtnd Tounty hon ê de

monstration club elected delejratf 
thie week to the convention
at Bi»f Spnnir, Auifu^i to 2.*). 
They are Slr>. f ’ lu Wilson, Mr:*. A .  

H. (Usre and Mr.*. Hilt Tucker. The 
alternate delegate ii Mr.-*, ('ora 
|•KlmIee.

The queen for a day conte;«t ii* 
scheduled to <8tart June 24 and 
end July 22. The receivinjr the 
mort ifotc.H will he crowned rjurefi 
at the Ka.^tland county horned toa<i 
derlYr, Ausru.̂ t 12.

Mr**. Marcuf (iriejrer, chairman, 
J presided at e<lnef»day’ ' meetinir. 
I The folfowinsr club' uere repre 
I !M»nle<l: Klatwoo<i«, *Saban(>* Salen 
I and Woni.

Eastlanders 
Purchase Over 
Third 01 Quota
Over or.e-third of Eastland 

county's saving bond.- <|uotu ha.- 
been -old.

There ha.- been $$.38,7.78.7.'* in 
bonds sold here of the $$108,iiini 
(|Uota .sinre the currenc can paign 
started .May 15. The drive end.- 
July 4.

Only ,-eries E bonds are being 
sold in an effort to get mon- indi
vidual buyers of .saving bond.s.

Air Force Investigates
AUSTIN. June 17 (UPi -Air 

Force authoritie.s today investiga
ted the cra.-h of an F-84 jet fight
er plane which demoli.-hed the 
craft but left the pilot uninjured.

Senate Group 
Recommends 
S80 A Month
W aASH IN t.TO N , Junt* 17 

(L ’ P ) — Thu S* i.aD* Kii K iii:
('Mnim itlco if u illiiiK to y 
a comproniL***' Iiftin>r m axi
mum -icial -i'curity ifiu.- 
to a month fo r 
S O IL  with lio (iopflHlunl:-, It 
was leaiTitoi to<lay.

TI’a* -au- co'. i.lfi ■ ,:
fpimr ■.■<■•1.1' ^tee n-' '*•  ̂ *f t)

,'t.i'iu! -«--UrU y prOFJUn;. ;t.. iil*' 
ii rit'W bt'iu ’̂t < il* f •» ' -t ,
ranging from ?20 to $72 *">0 & 
n ordh. .\drr* . 't-'u'"' , • •

the ma> ■< 
ti-d t“ I I

At- . -r n •»*•' rv- s.
l'*T -aitl ill *p ha* a ‘ h : d
( !,a =nirtn Wa F. <*. . I*
(ii., to .ffer ■ tax u 
ci'Diprom! f  '■ All ' =
arc ti'rt- d . ; t •
p<*D for frtr.ily i r̂oups.

Batitif point — >♦- tt» D-
t|. :. S r "  I K •

t l' i l  ‘ . . I ' l
ti- ".fn idc
V trU- I*., . i :^  p ’Mt,! U iii . h.-w L
if 4up}-‘ »r*t*r iht* mturi-UTc ,
Tioulil try ' a hr
they prohaldy • :**jd not mu>t4‘: 
th« - -ar> tv - :hi- T ‘ ♦
bill would h u. ailiUA, d nianufact* 
ur«*r̂  l«- ' a? .'*' ur f- ■ n*. d*'- v ^̂=*1
pne? in flifft • ..t arva.' r^gardl 
of varyini: frt iKld • ->1-.

A m vra tia  — (n' . ' ' ' t iKat»»r'  
may rail J*<hn K. 1’ 'Unff- . . P u- 
ty Undei-•♦crt'Usry ..I State, to an
swer charu ’̂ b\ Sc?:. Jd . H. 
M.-rarthy, K , Wt* h.* t- d
to arranf^ a “ pi> ' i "  deal n' ’ a 
key witrirr?: - the .\n  ̂ . j.i k
McCarthy d*. nv I'- : ' -y ff^ :
Kmmanuel S. L ir *i, a forn-- 
State Depurtn;:nt ■ a 1 . 
alty clearance nud fr • !»■'al .*d 
vice if he woi;;/ -f»i testify againsi 
a Far Kaj»tern d:: l« - iat. I’cur : 
and Secreatry r.f St-i’ i ; .\. h 
e-*<n cateir »rit ally ha** drr.i d i ■ 
charirr.

DP’b— Ri*p. K- in K Walter, 
!>., ! ’a.. said t!'»* v lib«*r: / «i 
dl.wplaifd la\s lUaN Ivad t«
a -•‘etllcmcnt of th** Cit‘rm-:in “ r\ 
[>Hlce‘* problt-m. Tf)-.' hill. 
into law by l’r»p;den* Trur.ja’ 
yciitrrday, authorizr,- tl?* I'nitud 
Slate-: to participut-.- m v.:; inter
national conference tt> rin'.der 
the problem «»f v.hat d<» hdsju’ 
millionr- of per-̂ on- of ilenuiin ori 
Ifin who were ex[felled from Ka-t* 
ern Kurope after the war.

Iron Curtain —Sen. Ralph K. 
Klander.*, K., Vt.. tnd>»r>;'il a plan 
to recruit Ruf -̂an refu>p.Tr' in an 
undcrjfround movem«*nt to pe^e 
trato the Iron ('urtain with a 
“ .spiritual movement.’* Me toM the 
r.vnate there i.*; growintr sentiment 
in this nation for ^uh a plan.

C C STREET

Street Announces 
For Constable

\... 1.

■ :.g f‘ -
■ Pi . . .r. =

It Star. T ■
■d Oi a - .ii-

— ♦ Has.iig pas**a the 100 entry 
— I'lt'rk. H'lr-ied Toad Derby offi- 
' J al- I a ‘ h“ '-e their s ghU »et

. the 200 mars, and they were 
a=.|l the wa> with about 115 
• : . - Sail e<ia> mormng.

T l : Derby Board *f Governor*
ti"i. - ■hum-, dovi'n on a request 
tn;.- wei'K wh a. if approved could 
po-.Fibly ha'-'- turn-id the toad der
by into a .--ap-frog race.

The request ra.>ne from a Jock- 
acnville. Texo.- citih-n who asked 
if an l-iast Texa.- bullfrog would 
■!f eligible, and if oo he wanted 
tu -eis-it ane from the big bull- 
ft' - larm *-a.-t *il Jacksonville.

■Afti-r sKti ful ; Tin.'.ideration, the 
derby iommiltee ruled that the 
derby wa.- for, "lizards. Iguana 
like.” They continued, "A  bullfrog 
being a -mall amphix-ious, webb- 
fuoted animal wnuld not pass 
qualification requirements."

It was pointed out, however, 
■oat an f.a!it Tezas horned toad 

uld tie eligible for the derby, 
n-i rt-og that it ir not limited to 
W ei Texa.s animals.

T i.n  n !■ I'. , .m:
romn:: *' i o n ■ g ai *i ■
,mI II - . ■■ ■ V "■ - : ncap:
OJrCi ■■■■ ill .X. nt ‘1 lit::--'
.M:o . Ill ■ *21.

Hi -- I: . ’ war a-
.M of o,. tX - t. n I .p
Tc’ . -.ph I :. foil w

-hi (i a  I .......

. ar 1. -tl li in I' . t No 1 
-. i e 1 he
n ■ (1 I., l-.u ui

Sti : .. n* w s'-^ig elf n 
I ■ .-.J . e if I're in. ■ \(

■ cl p- ■ tc. - ItL
c- nbiii. ■ i i. ;. .1

Three Receive 
Prison Terms 
In Dist. Court

R:
A. t|.

. i Cl 
•l:-t L

r«i
■tl II

tii i i.r 1
K;:u

!

A c h e s o n  B a c k s  S a c i n g s  B o n d s  D r i v e

Services Set 
For Ricker.
Cisco, Sunday
Services for Lannie Ricker of 

Cisco, late cousin of RIackie Rick
er of Ranger, are scheduled for 3 
p.m. Wedne.sday at the Cisco Naz- 
arene church.

He died at his father’s (Demp- 
■sey) home in Cisco.

He is survived by his wife, a 
daughter, a son, two brothers and 
one sister. .Mr*. RIackie Ricker 
makes her home in Ranger.

Harris S »lli Duroc 
C. C. Harris, prominent Duroc 

breeder of Eastland, has recently 
sold Red Cloud 3rd, a registered 
Duroc boar, to V. E. Morris, of 
Moran, according to a report from 
B, R. Evans, Secretary of the 
United Duroe Record Association, 
Peoria, Illinois.

/

I'- - : - Dcr-.
Kt-nri'lL and

-•n, ixar. - i . :
•n ^rnt*T- ir- 

- -ur ut ion Fri •. - 
ii i îiuty to 4 

ry and ru-
♦ i f f ,  y#»ai
= t • -n.. but iht y art
• rt ntly.
. t IV1̂;- -- tf-

' • -'n u bur̂  ary in-
■ • ’ i t  H »  n * «  '  ^  i  • *  i  j
yt-.'U -DJiirn m Fi»bruar>’ 1

'  l i  ■ 31. ' '  :  i l i ' m - i t  ' f l l i \  I V Y ; ; !  -  d  ’
xu h I ' i-thn .iff. - *. - iri'tit’Uin*:
an K. I u- uaiiitisr* tota! oS four 
y» ar*' w i [i* rn -t

(>nr burv’-in -Munro -till
uuntlitur Hiniifi-t F!’ ; \n Ka^tland 
( ’uutil.N.

K:;bt“ ir.K t/.- ti rti, Klli wais 
takrn tu Al-iifru* -luiv aiMiti-inal 
''Han pw. ,f bury^y.rj wvre fi' •(] a

H >ii;.-! ton p)f¥d ffuilty to nin 
hu V try chare^T and received a 
^'ntoiiif of five the -tat.
pru-on Thi* wa«? fiv»* yea?
on A'-icli iKdiuimoni to run con- 
currvnt'y.

Thf (irand Jur>* of \he Fist
t C'u-irt r^tuHird ’ .X otbur

F» da\ .nd rc i. ~rd.
:t t'l-rk Kf.v I.sanr anti his

as'̂ i tant.‘, ar. winding up a busy 
w pf'k.

Tho new inflii-iments are listed 
as three ff>r fonrory, one for 
foryv»r\' and P-- inij. one for rat' 
tie and Oil,, for rnreivimt
and conoealinfir stolen prx>perty.

Waahlnrton. D. T.—Dean Achofon. Secretary of State (above) today 
made Uk. following statement tn support of the Independence Savings 
&>ndt l/rive;

**bidtvidual Independence, the continued freedom and the security of 
our Country, arc concerns dote to the heart cif every American. To be 
Independent we must be strong, to be strong we must be vigilant, ever 
aware of our Country's needs and its relationship to the rest of the world 
Individual independence builds for security of a nation By investing In 
Savings Bonds we not only Insure our own futures but the future and 
Independence of our Country. Save today to insure tomorrowl'*

Charles Lucas Jr. 
Trains In Dallas
Charles Luca*. Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs Charle- I.ucs.-, 302 Main, 
will leave Monday for I>alla- where 
he ha- accepted a (losition with the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.

In I>alla.s. Lucas will go into an 
eight week training period, and 
the# he will be ptan^ in .ome 
dote in Texas or Louisiana os 
budget manager.

Luca* IS a May graduate of 
Texas Tech College in Lubbock 
where he received a BBA degree 
in busine* adminiidration.

Dewey Will Retire
ALBAN), N. ) . .  June 17 (U Pl
Republican Governor TTlomas F 

Dewey announced today that he 
w ill not run for n third term be 
cause of poor heaRh.

I’. r .inal contact through letters 
: thoM- interested in getting der
by enlri: ha.- paid o ff in a big 
way. Of the - "trte.- which hod 
bicii rc-reived Saturday, about 90 
wi-r= from cut of town, with some 
li.-ted fiom out of the -tate.

Entrir.- from Fort Worth top- 
;-?d the outside city derby boo^ 
tl : With 15. Dallas wo.- running 
■ .-e -econd with 12 entries.

One Fort WorO* fan wrote, " I  
1 •I>»- my frog get., out in front 
l.i* the Fort Worth Cats."

' naractenstic of many of the 
letter* is thii paragraph from one, 
"1 haven't hod much experience 
racing Homed Toads, os I have af- 
wayi devoted my racing to time 
turtle' I think the diet of bolto, 
;oUi, "..-rew*, and lockwoshers, 
w„ -.ed down with a good grade 
of brake fluid i* excellent, al
though pof.ibly a bit heavy if any 
extended jump? are rjipected."

Aricther entrant expre*sed con- 
fi'ien.e in the .table from which 
r.i. toad Is to e jac, “ With the 
V rid-wide fame o f your private 
■ ible-. there no question in my 

n--ind of my toad winning."
One entrant put his stable own- 

• r on the «pot by writing, “ I am 
profoundly grateful for your big- 
eartedne.c m slipping me the 

Winner, thereby double-cresssing 
Virur many other friends

"Frankly, I am ao appreciative 
of your kind consideration that I 
:ully intend to be present for the 
;-’ r*-at event, although I will be 
-addened by the do-appointed ex- 
pre.‘ .iona of the other contestants 
when their entrie.- make such a 
poor .bowing against 'Cap's I‘ride’.

Out of the .state entries have 
come from Jacksonville, Fla., Los 
Ar,reles, I'alif., Raliegh, North 
: srolina and .Ardmore Okla.

W ith the response to date, der
by official.- are postivc that they 
will eisily reach the 300 mark 
this year.

Choral Clinic 
Opens At Cisco 
Monday Morning

The Choral Clinic opens at 
Ci.sco Jr. ollegx* Monday with re- 
g-.tration at 8 to 1" o'clock.

A large enrollment is assured 
>4 th over 60 studens already

-ned up. The clinic will he di
rected by Robert Clinton with D. 
Ralph Appleman of North Texas 
State os mieat rondurtor.

Other in.structors will be Mrd. 
J. K. French of Eastland, and 
Mr, and Mrs. I.ewi* Jordon of 
Hamilton. There ia still time for 
student.-, to register on Monday 
'f  they will come to the adminis
tration building of the college.

Mr. Appelman will listen to 
the students desiring srholorships 
for the .Sit-Sl term starting in 
September, on Thursday aft«r- 
noon at .3 p. m., June 22. Seholor- 
ihipe in piano, voice amj violin 
will he offered to deserving stu
dents.

M'inner* will be pre.sented on Fri
day evening at 8:1* at the some 
lime as the clinic choir program. 
Also on this program Mr. .Appel
man will sing a group of numhm. 
T)te public H invited, odmiosion la 
free.

“ KOCKKT AHEAD"
With OidsawbiU

Dahora* Motor CoM^aay, Eootlw-^

..V >
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By SOPHIE KERR CafTfiffcf.
^  HIA SCtVia. tNC
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Ia • fjialilMMkl* îMBlali 

hmm jM *t i «  « e * l l l e
\m ^m rr9*to 4.̂  k«»Mr« le««# «•* !«•

m ltta r ta e  m it li  « k «  M t r .
• •  m n%r*mt

$• MBlk* ht* M1B4 vviirr  ̂ !• ••
toeat. kB ta a t a r i l e ^  hy m o t
• r a » w  » # « ‘ i « t  hto f ^ c .  I I *
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to B w a a  • !  aliMMai • i » i i t l  
b a a « lT «  Mfef* f l i r ia  « » l t b  J «»a *  B u li l  
B l l f i t o  iM irt^ r o m ra  4 » « * B
t W  a ir a a f.  w B r *  ak r  b r * a k a  In ia  m 
B * laF  t l r * 4 * .  k lB a t lB c  k « i k  krM la 
mm4 T k a  v r a a s i  I ia 4  k a ra
k v r  t t »n a a r  • a r a i k r a r i .  k f i a r  ik a  
p ra ca a a ta a  4 l a a * ^ a r * .  aka a a l r l a  
k a to a . aaka  Jaaa la  k r l *  k r r  frw M  
fk a  w a l l .  I l a  4 «»ea a * ,  ik a a  al<Mi|«* 
ta  p ic k  Bp a r a a B r *  «k a  kaa
t frap p a4  t o k r a  ka  la a k a  ap . tk a  
•  >pay p l t l  to p a a a .

I l l
JJON JOSE » u  an duty In th« 

iquare « i lb  another young 
soldier. The bcIU rane above 
them and they turned vxpec* 
tanlly.

The great doors of the clgaret 
factory m-rt to the barracK  ̂
opened and a *ti- >m ! iris c ar-t 
out and «eat past The yriii w 
coats of many r.-timetiu i dotted 
and blocaed the way m every 
direcUoQ. Chattering girls |omed 
grinning soldiers and they wrbecled 
off in pau-s together. But Don 
Joss and his rompainon refi*-.̂ lned 
wrherc they were. T ie\ i^incd to 
be searching for '

“ I hope you lod wh; you arc 
looking for. Jv ■ “

“ You ha.e TT.c w rnni?. Ai dres 
rm net ki t ,.nyl>.:'iy.’*

don’t f ti me. 1 \e ~:0- 
Uced you for ?vi«. >l.'iy§ r.ow. V ju 
•MTch amorij,: those siris though 
you were Iwk.tig tor a tong lost 
relative'* A n d i« grinned and 
stepped Jose rough’y on the ba< K 
"Did Uie g.'p>:''s < arry utT you: 
baby sii^r nuirrv years ai:<

"Why do you use Ihjl w<.:d?" 
"What
“Gyp»y- Y..U Sc:_ gypsy.*
“ I did. ye».“
Doc Joss did tus best to look

casual “ I suppose there arc quite 
a number in the town."

“G.vp' • I ;urr "*c so. Tlicy’re 
every *  here. W ;iy.- ’

"No IT'- in. r>o any of the 
gypsy guls rV; m the factory?” 

Andres turned to look at him 
squarely and his tone changed 
oddly. "One.” Then suddenly his 
voire lo t  Its hrodiiess and became 
nuserable. "Just one. But she 
comes and giwa One never 
knows.” He i ;hed. remembering 
some thing. “What Ume is it?"

Don Jose reached for his watch, 
but took h' - herd avi.iy from hi 
I ijcki't, cmjity. He siioke -: wlt- 
V .jrdly. rcnirodx’ i ' ilaiig.
1 h iri't know. A " - 1 1 lo't my

watch C 'mcwhrr* —3 evu !e of 
.lays ago.” .

But Andris wo nr li ' j.'r In- 
terc.i-tcd in tlo t H.-. l.t- e hid 
!. hted up : r ii ' .tarted foiwaid 
eagerly. “ I*'In irmen ita"'

"Where have you been? What 
have you been doing?”

Carmen looked up Into Jose'a 
face. "Sunning myself."

Jose, inexplicably happy, smiled 
down at her.

Andres said, ” 1 am on duty now 
but if you will meet me later, we 
will have a bottle of wine—'* 

"No.”

\ T  last Andres could not help | 
 ̂ but notice Jose ind the gill s  ̂

.̂-. .-cntraUun on him !
“Oh, forgive me. Tills Is my 

friend Dim Ji .̂ e—Carmen “ He 
laughed, a little uioculy. at Cor- 
tiion's .•.toady n iid of hir friend. 
".No U‘ ‘ b-'thcrinj with him. Car- 
mon. poo Ji r? has lietter things 
to th e N oL ; It 111 on a pretty 
woman."

Cis= :r.'n put her bo lUtiful red 
hec.i Ic ■ n ' r.d. .

"Pctier thoi o, • What are those 
belli r tl.iicc . '

li..|i Jose 111; fe: line stupid
and uncs.mioit. I c

An 'i -5 put Ills hand on Jose'a

Bs I ' a i M  Pnaa

lS..'iO-2a. Cull- Iti-IH. .Medium ami

ill •

yV '.VIJtINC .long with the 
'  m g oil .11 ; jine the
V’ - . : -i her hipf.
.-■r -..”S b ill ..t.J alert. I'-e

' ■ . r ' . t  . . t , Ih ?  sam e  a :  r.-hen 
Don Jose .hid seen I'.ur con
trasted aharply w.tn the jomber 
black dresses of t.he ethers. An
dres ran teward her.

“Carmen. I ',.tve lo.--ke<; f.r  you 
for two days. P^” lie tried tc 
pit an a:ii. irrumi 1 -r w >t but
she shook fiee of ri.r 
tlxed on tie n.a’. h. 
P i n  JoMt s '.a re u  JUst 
at Per.
' At dri s I li .

•f tl
j

; -rr eyei 
nd him 
iiiti itly

ifid Hot
l.llt t.M

Iv a I< ■ r
lor tl.:

:cV mi ■ 
ni mi-nt

W .i.K ‘f'l. " “■ U |!»
r:,i'.dly.

'.A h:lv . : rv J - ■ Wi ld h»'
-d. "1 ■ = l< fi-'

y* .  ̂ i'- - f ' . .t • I
h ■< igxf ’! ?. r > ‘.-a You
Wfur; t .r t: 1 ^ >k.U
w'?r»'Ti t k"*! ‘ - • A ’
T̂ W.XX-. -f . I. *l 1 • ' ■ Ih .?
•.i.i V h-Mt : 1 . - ; ; k J": =

For Posterity
i-1 ' ! ’ 'i : ' . w . • 

1;, . . •• h.

u ■ ‘ 1 • ' k - • ’‘4
' 1. '*0 r. \ • ■• •' •-

c l It. r-irmen. My friend 
n n.ti-.’sted in h:;

‘ ■■••r a soldier. Pwriyone 
k: It it. Jo>9?"

f> le tic emlMrrossed boy 
.■.:-!;,l ir. V :7, .A.nd.c; ?tj Ph-’.ly 
• 1 1. it'cntii n, linikmg b«y.-nd

li n Vf - liisr two follov-cd h.s 
lo.d L-'on Jo.'w' also be-ime 

a f. i iir on guaid duty. The 
c- icnei and t.ti-»e aides walked by.

The colonel was resplendent at 
a peacock in hit gaudy uniform 
toorrd hy an eleear.t plumed hel- 
niet He l.siked olBcial and im- 
poitar.t 11..'I poi-e slu'wed as he 
a; proaihcd the gr; up in the dooi- 
W ..J -nd h' insi.e'.ted Carmen as 
tliong'i wort a I'aint-
1 C wi. he l.i'.it ii.lendvd to 
si.et. h fiI tn nil n.. :y.

Ci.nnin -noli 1 rnpudititly Into 
the < :V. 5 r'- t.i . . She loweied hi r 
■ i c s  t o  L i v e  c m  t i l e  fu l l  b e n t i i t  

I : : r e>••hi-i ■ She glaticed up
U t  h .  l l  : M l  l >  S .

.■Ml- r i7 t.r see w h o  was
w  . ' . i  h  r .  t h e  i - o l .  t i e l  m .  M  d  o n  

d  ■ ' . v i t h o u t  a  I h c K - . r
f • \T ri !i ■ n h'.-- he..\y f.tcr.
H s; : • xi h.,nniHl .I quick,
e-I r ,1 lU;,:,,. t- ss Uv.y fol-
wed hi

d o  Ke ( ontinurdi

PORT WORTH. Jus.e 17 ( I ' I ’ i
1 SlhV Pivestoik;
Cattle: Compared la-t Kriduy: 

Pul -tier- ainl yeailiiiirs .itrimg, 
grii'-err weak to .*>o lowi*r, -siooil 
•. -w.- -'tronir, other weak, bulls 
-tro' e to .‘lO highiT, gooil ami iho- 
ice -toi kerr firm, other- wi ak to 
iiO lower. Week’s tops: ped year
lings .11. Heifei-; and mature 
■leers 10. C. w- J.i. .isausai!!' bull. 
JJ .ih Stoikerr yearliiiK.'i ill'. Sto- 
■ :.i-r ; i'W ilil. \Vei.|i s hulk.-: Med
ium -laughter -Uer- and yearling- 
J' 2x..',o. t;.iod ju til Common 
i l l - J . 'P ' io .  tiuiid ro w  Jl-ilJ. Com- 
n. c and nuiliura 1 i.’o .,o Can- 
i -r: and cutlers 111-1'. .Medium 
•;nd go id .sau.-.A!ge bulls iJO-'JJ 
Medium and good slocker yearl- 
:-;c J 1 J'. I ommon and medium 
oidi-r slocker -tier- JO-J'l. .Mi il
ium and c. id stixkcr cows Is- 
ill.

i'aive;: tompaied la.-t pnday. 
Killers and stockers grading above 
medium strong, others weak to 5U 
lower, tjood and choice slaughter 
calvet 2*1-31. s.ommon and medium

"ooil stockiT calve- 21-'J'..’>0. Cho
ice 21»-3n.

Sheep: Compared last Priilay: 
.'spring lambs and .*hnrn slaugh
ter Iambs and yearlings 1 .."lO 2.l)il 
lower, other classe.- steady. Week's 

I tope: Spring lambs .'27. Shorn 
j lambs and yeailings 23. .Shorn ag- 
• .1 wethers 12. Shorn -laughter 
■ wes. 11. Spring feeder lanih- 23. 
.shorn feeder laiiih.s and yeailin-.- 
2". t'lu.-ing hulk.-: IIihmI and h.- 
ire spring lambs 2o-2.'i.oO, medi
um springers 23.-'i0-21. .Medium 
and good shorn -laughter lamb- 
anil yearlings 21-22. Common to 
good shorn iilaughter ewes !i-ll. 
-Spring feeder lambs 2" 23. Shorn 
feeder lambs and vearlin-c * 17-11'.-

H'.g-: Compared la-t P'rida.i : 
.Steady on all weight-. Week’s 
top on butcher hog- 2". Cbning 
bulk-: (looil and choiee I!*"-27t* 
lbs. 111.70. (lood and choiee IrtO- 
IkO lbs. and 27-'>-.37.'i Ih-. Ih.'J.'i- 
II*.->o. Sow.- 1 1 ..I'l-1 *1. .lO. feeiler 
pigs 15-17.

BULLETIN
NPW  YORK, June 17 (l'V> - 

CIO .Marine radio oiwrutors end 
id a strike against the .Moore- 
.McCormack lines after only five 
houi; of picketing today and pas- 
engers iinmeibalely began board 
ing the line'.- luxury ship, .Argen
tina.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Commissioner Speaks Out
lU'P.s.'tp.I.DORF, G c r ni a II y 

June 17 ( I ’ l’ l I'. S. High Cum- 
niissioner John J. McCluy, angrily 
told complaining (iermuas I a t 
night to blame Adolf Hitler, not 
the rnitpil States and Biitaiii, fur 
their trouble-.

Electric Co-Op Gets Loon
M ASMINCTON. June 17 (CIM 

— The Rita IllancM Pli i trie Coop
erative, Dalhart, was the reiipient 
today o f a $I'i,OOo loan from the 
Rural Klectrifieation Administra
tion for financing improved elec 
trie .-arvice in farming area.s.

P IT

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks
D AILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood
YOU'LL LIKE THIS GENUINE 

P IT  BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
Staple and Fancy Groceries

601 W. Main Phone 9538

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Report Of The 
11th Court of 
Civil Appeals

■'ll . '\N r j 
 ̂ Mjrt '■ < i\ !

’ ?h r-Lj » nif Ju'lii lal IM-

/ fu rr^ f

‘m

J i i i l i l a *
G O O D /Y E A R ;
T B W B . W ”
SALE! %

R H. K ’ p_' f* i\ v .̂ i . B
Mm; i..;i i f »■ H.

f ." i \ * c -  . . f  t ip l*  to  fll# ' L r i f f .
» . K. L* > ■ ;i\ V* J B. \'oMp .

X:-. Ni'=
It: ill.

K U . • .*• i!. J V Vth
i- 5»,r«Ma.ar.' • tul 111.--

J..' t \ M. Vfc?i«iav^pr
t ’x o; fcir r» -I-UI iliif.

»’ ■ • <.rariN-<l;
i; H. K ’ K, 11 ux. V'. i . B

U - 1 y M"ti *t. tf I . B. Whatley
f' - n!#*! is-Jij »f t ni** to file bri ff .
M ' T K L*ra. .Aryum: nt:

< K I. ..L r il V-. J. B NoF>- 
ni -ti -ri t'*

iiiDj : ' t f rr haarihif and oral 
it June J I, lyuO, at 1"

. K I

Exchangc 6 .00x 16 size
m a r a t h o n

(tox extra) 
Borgoins in oth#r 

sfzeSg tool

. I, ■- J B Nob- 
.'PpU'mt rtal motj'»ri 

‘ L • i.aM’- apiM-al. S**t
sirrfc.” uiid oral ars-LmtiU. 

•1' J at 10 a. m.
* V Ovr-ri-LVd;

J r S«* mt * V'. J. i\ Vandav*'Pr 
•\i ‘llaiit’ mot: L f»«r r«*h#*ari~iy, 
* ‘ • Mpjni'in by Lon>f» A. J.

Your Local
USED COW

DaaUr

Hy I  nited I’ r* - 
Friday’s Ra«ultt;
Tas-a* Laagua

I»u; i. >nr»'V« I'.jii
H.iu>tor Tulaa 0-3<
S;f'i A m! *iio J, iiklaht*ma 1.
F'lit Worth r», Braumont 4.

Big State Laagua
Tt-xaiWatia Uf, Austin U.
Waco 11, Tt-mpU 4.
U h ia Kali," 11, tin-i'nvillf
iiaiiiaavillc 1 ». Mi« rmaii UeniM>n -  

CAilf Coast Laagua
Jutk onville I t ,  l.ufkin (11 imi-

II .
(ial\r !on Tort Arthur 3. 

lM», I.xk*‘ Oiarli- 
East Taias laagua

Kilgore l.i, Br>un*( ullagf Station 
4.

I-ifiiirview lo , I'lg 3.
T> » r 4, J.
(ilati*-u utt-r 13, MarAhall 2.
W aat Ta>as-Naw Maxiro Laagua 
AbiU*na IJ, Albuquen^ue 
l.anî Hg ( ’lov: 4.
l.ubboik !*”T, Amuiillo 5-0. 
r.impa 17, Bmjror 1«

Rk> Granda Vallay Laagua 
Harhnt^i'n 4, 3,
I v l  i;.-. Ijsn-ilo 5.
• »̂rpuc » hri?«ti McAllen 4.

Longhorn Laagua 
San A uk*'!" 7-2, Midland 0-5.
Hijr Spring T, Hallmgar (».
K' -well *1, Sw»-atuati*r 3«
Vernon IL Oda^^a •'».

Amarican Laagua 
t ’leNaiand 3. Thiladelphia 2.
I^'truit 4, BoBtiin 1.
('hicxLro 7, Wa>hinRton 1.
New Yoik 7, St. Louii 5.

National Laagua 
New Yoik ♦>, t'hitagi* 1.

L':-'tun Plll.'burgh 5.
Brooklyn 7, St. Lour 3.
< mcii nati at Philadelphia, po.t- 
p«)i)e<i, rain.

Ramoaas Daad Slock
f r e e

GUARANTEED!
Every Marathon u  guaranteed 
— backed by the »ame liberal 
warranty that cover* every  
Goodyear tire!

For Intosad.ata Soraica 
PKONE 141 COLLECT

Eastland, Tasas

Marathon is built to the exacting standards 
of safety and mileage of the world's greatest 
tire builder. Make your tire dollars go farther 
with new Marathons.

let us replate that

distolored windshield with

( l O r SAFETY PLATE GLASS

3dfora you need a periscopo ~

M ARY W O R TH ’S FAM ILY

IXCMAMOf
a aa«i4

tizi

•J95
A N *  IP*

Foetory M*#hod

R E C A P P E D  T I RE S
with c o o d A i a b  tread s

Tour n e x t - b e e t "  buy  to new 
Goodyear tires! Soane tread design, 
same high quality materials as in 
new G ot^yeoi tues. Come in and 
look them over.

G O O D  U S E D  T I R E S
"Qienge ■ Overe" and "Take • Oft" Tirei 
Including matched sets —  many of 
them look olmoat like new! Don't 
fail to check on these if you're in 
the market for low<oet tires.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

Drive in, trade in now for a safer holiday trip

TIRMS AS low At 50< A  W K K

L U C A S ' S
Phone 666

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or DriTO Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Avoid the annoyancr and 
danger « f  driving with ol» 
•rurvd gtato in your wind* 
•kirld and windowa. Lrl ui 
replace it with rlearer, Mfrr 
Lihbey • Owen* • t ord Safety 
Plate  GUm . Y o u  cod count no 
ua for quick aerviro and a 
quality )ob by CBpcneiaccd 
•  jrkmeo.

THANe  ̂CCR PUIUN6 ML 
Cl: CFTmaj!
: OUFLCED Mv̂ ELP ^

For e v e r  vmtm fa '̂ 50-

, 'FAm ! . . 'TOlkiHl-.-MC. 
HAPf.LLL HA^ A LO"̂  Of- 
.NFlLLSCr ON OTHPR 

e . MAMt PHOTOORAPMED’ 
TOO'

UH-• lOOK. BABU-.COML o u L . on  OC
CAMERA CA5ANOVA6.
HUM '.-CO LUCT

A F̂T 0̂  , rtt nr>! la iw HADik

scons
Body Works
109 8. Mulborry 

PboM 9508

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

hCLL.IVe GOTTCM VX<
/ TmP A COUPlt o r  PCECS 
(gaCNTel tJM DNGP06. 

ICO! «

r^ t

... i \
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CLASSIFIED
#AMT AU kATKI 

malm am
-KVENING AND SUNDAY

_____________  1H
t «  par word first day. Se Por word r f t r j  day Iharaaftar. 
Oaah moat haroafUr accompany all Claadflod adTartlNa«.

p h o n e  SOI

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.E: Washing machine 
ith ironer and mixer attach- 

Futents, also two tubs and rack 
[included. Mrs. Humphreys, 515 S. 
lAmar. Upstairs.

)R SALK: International Com- 
i/ne. Ready to go. O. T. Hazard. 
Itaff.

I'OR SALE; Concrete material, 
irire-way chat, sand and gravel, 
'flu in dirt and fertilizer. Call Ho- 

Fmer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 243-J.

FOR SALE: Hampshire pigs. Call 
113 W-4

FOR SALK: Care I ombine.i, nea 
and used. Complete stock of com
bine parts. Day phone 8. Night 
phone 129. Higginbotham, DeLeon, 

.Texas.

FOR SALE: 
lVSW-4.

Hampshire pigs. Call

*  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartmeat, airaondi- 
tioned. Fbone 248.

FOR RENT: Small bouse furnish
ed with garage. 211 Emat Valley.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upatain 
t  room apartment, nicely forn- 
lahed- none 69E

FOR RENT: Rent a good book Be 
per day at Eastland's only Bonk 
StorejEastlsnd Telegram Office.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, 5 rooms and bath, .cool 
nice yard, close in. I’hone 33!t.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished apartment 
private bath, al.so furnished small 
hnu.se, bills paid. Close in. 20!) 
W. I'atturson.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment to couple or lady 
cheap. 305 North Daugherty. 
I'hoiie 811-W.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 404 South Bassett.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished apartment. 
.M.SO nice cottage, 207 S. Walnut.

 ̂WANTED
WANTED: kaoftng work. Staf
ford Rooflag Go. "For Better 
Pooft". Box 1167, Claeo, Phono 
46i .

W.4.NTED: To buy from owner 4 
or 5 room house, must be in good 
condition and priced right. I’hone 
514 W

W.XNTED: Ijidy needs work. Have 
no car, do not own home, not mar
ried. Have to work to live. No 
housework. Typist, saleslady or 
cashier. I’hone 860.

★  HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Good wash 
woman at once. Fuller's Steam 
Laundry.

FOR RE^T: Apartment, newly de- 
comtod. 61T A  Bassett, Phone 
21B-J. Air Cowditiuned.

FOR RENT Nine and one tenth 
acres, good 5-n>om house, garag< 
bam, water, lights, gai>. No child
ren. See Stanford, Olden.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment Krigadire and newly 
decorated. 1229 W. .Main. Phone 
P04-J.

V
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REMEMBER 
YOU'VE GOT 

A DATE
22nd Of June

7:45 P. M.

Famu. Ranch#!

PentAcost & Johnson 

Roal Estoto 

a t y  ProportT

I  Karl aad Boyd Taoaae

Post No. 4IS 
•VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
lfee4t 2nd and 
4tb Thunday 

8d)0 P. M.

RM Welee*e

D E A Dm m is
, U n i S k i n n e d

, , Q c ^ o v t o  t r e e

CaU Coltoct 
Bagtlond. 288

BROWIfWOOD 
REKDERING C a

isurance is a Life-Time A ffair-
^...and is so considered by those who figure safety 
a a business and protection as an investment. The 
fart that a person has carried in.surance many years 
aad never had a claim does not mean that he lost 
his money premiums. Rather has he gained them 
h^ause  he invested in safety, got protection and 
lost none of his property. If we buy insurance for 
what it reaily is a large part of our financial pro* 
blems will solve themselves.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insuzanc# Sine# 1924) Taxas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

OONBOUDATKD HAT IS, 1S4T
Oboahla ■HablMiad 1S87— Taliciwa BmbUohad 19SS 

SMaiad M Maoad tlaa  maMar at tha Poolafflea at BaaMaad 
Voxai^ owdar tbs act at CongrtM of ■aroh S, 1ST9.
O. H. Dick, Ifgr. Everott T. Taylor, Editor
110 Woal OoataMfoa Taltphona M l

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
O. H. DIak— Joa D auh 

PahUiltafi
FabUahad Dally Aftamoona (Exaapt BatasdayX oad Baadoy

■UMCIUPTION BATES 
Oaa Wtak by Oarrioa la CBy ■ i,..
Dm  Moatk by Cofrlot la Clly
On* Yoar by Mail In Stato .....................— .................. 1.00
OM Yaat by Mail Oat of Stoto .................. T.M

NOTICE TO THE FUBUC 
Ray oftoaooaa lafloetloa ayoa tbo ohoraattg, otoaiHm oa 

od any ponoa, firm oc oorporatioa wbiob awy ap- 
ia Ma *"*■—— af tbia aawapar^ will ba gladly aom 

ta Ika attaalloa ad tka |

Political
Aimonncements
Th# following naro announced 

their candidacy for the Tarioos 
officei la tha coming elections of 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELUOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for firat fall term.

Sedan Defies Lightning Bolt

COUNTY fREAMiRER 
JOE COLLINS 
( Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

MEMBEB
N. 1. A „  N)

Mayor Both Advortlatag Borvlo^ Ti 
Tosaa DaOi Enoa I aagaa> Boai

i

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Preciact No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY
(R e-el^ ion )
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (Elvis) MILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLET 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at firat yon don’t eaceaod, 

try. try, again."
JOHN S. HART

.SUNNYVALE, Cal. — l>ing a (.'huroUl 
fuur-d.Mtr M-dan. the \Vr»tinghi>u»r Elrrtrlc 
t'orp. dcmutiHlrati-d here that a man'a hext 
frirnd in an rlvrlrical storm is his aulomuhilr.

JoM-ph II. t'nx, rnginri-r, sal nonchalantly 
h«‘hind thr »h rvl wliilr a 2,lUO.OOU-volt of 
man-madr lightning haiigrd into thr atrrl 
r.M.f. Ah shown below, the shock pasM-d 
around the roof and harmlessly out through 
the fhevrolel'H tires.

1'he volt was pr.Miuced by the 2.5-foot-high 
-Hurge'' or impulse generator which ran hr- 
used for a quality control test on big power 
transformers.

r

be ptcM nt during all fittiiig.s.
"We get a few exhibilioni»t.-,'' 

Ko.'etifeld said, "and it absolutely 
efsentia) that we have another 
witnes.  ̂ around in case there a any 
trouble."

That's ju.-it one of the problems 
the biu and girdle buyi run into. 
They also have to keep ahead 
of ladies fa.-hion.s and any man 
know how ticklish that is.

1/ they gue.s.r wrong they're 
out of busiiie.-.-. .And a« members 
of California apparel cn-ators, 
they do $2(',000,HOU a year.

It s thing- like this, they ad
mitted, that make 'em wonder 
-onietimeA why they ever want 
into ladiea' lingerie in the first 
place.

"I'll tell you why I did," h'rt- 
e.szek shrugged. "I wa- a criminal j 
Jisychologist. .Anri crime d»>e.. not I 
pay- -as well aa brassieres. ' j

herguaon is an ex-actor who 
couldn't crack the movie-. .Now 
he make.-, bras for girls who did

Koserifeld was a contractor and 
a rug salesman. .And I)e La Vallade 
W'orked in a dairy. !

"1 now, " he explained, “ nianu 
fucture surgical and corrective 
bras for oversize women. .And there ' 
are thousands and thou.sands of 
them. Women today are getting 
bigger and better every year.'' 
Hedares, a Frenchman w ho talks [ 
like Charles Hoyer, said he was'

"born to be a big manufacturer.''
"A ; a baby, it wa- uncon.scious 

with me,' he explained. "Ther 
when I got to be 1)>, it was def 
nitely a conscious thing.

"For awhile I got sidetracked 
I f irveyed mountains. But in ID.'il) 
I settled down to my rightful call
ing."

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sorvicu Roatala-Saaplioa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, Immar St.
r«L 639 P i T l ' a a f

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

BROWN’S SANITORIW
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well*

I f  bea ltb  ia your problem , w e invite  you to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For R.'Elaclioo.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND R CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1 
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
onexpired term. Candidate for 
l i t  full term.
M. A. (Ammie) VANN 
C. STREET

DISTRICT CLERKi 
ROY L  LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERK:
W, V. (V irgil) LOVE 
B»-eIection

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. It 

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

"Boiefc Fer F iftr’'  
la Nifty Aad Tbrifty 

Mnirhaad Meter Ce., Eaallaad

"Dollar Far Dollar"
Yea Caa'I Baal A PeaHae 

Moirfaaad Mater Ca., Eaatlaad

O n e -D m y  S e t v ie m

Pla* Froo Ealargomaal

Bring Your Kodak FUm ITa

M H U L T S  S T V D t O
EASTLAND

PLA Y
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eaitlftnd V. F. W. Coursa 
On Watt Main Slraat, Opan 
awary night at 6:30 until H 
o*clock. Opani at 2 o*clock p. m. 

on Saturdaya.

When You Buy A Bia, Girls Spare 
A Thought For He Who Makes Them

By Virginia MrPherson
HOLLYWOOD, (U * )  —  Next 

time you buy a comet or a bra 
girl*, iipare a few thought* for the 
inl*undemtnod '"daredevil*" who 
make the things.

Ladies' ufiderwear, they'll have 
you know," is dangerous work for 
a mere male!

Five manufacturers got togeth
er today and compared note* on 
the good, old days when ladies 
wvren't Jjitere,ited in “ uplifU” 
and when they were still an actor, 
a rug sale.-iiian, a psychologist, a 
dairyman and a surveyor.

Now they ri.-k life and limb and 
reputation daily—  and all they 
get for it is a lousy, old fortune.

Corruling female bulge* in 
whalebone and lace is a delicate

o|Vrat-'Vn, according to mania 
facturers .M. K. I)e Ij» Vallade. 
I'eter Kosenfeld, E. Sterling Fer 
guson, Jan Erteszek, and Ru> 
mond Redares.

“ You have to be very careful 
o f your reputation," Kosenfeld 
added. "Some men might envy 
our job of fitting bras on wo
men. But actuall}, it's very dang 
erous work.

"Most of us manage to keep a 
doctor', objectivity about it all. 
But now and then a manufacturer 
will step out of line with a model 
or a customer -and then we all 
get a bad name."

That's why, the gentl-men agree 
they always in.sist another woman

fi/oren
(k ll / > M 0 '' _

tAMF *«A.Uk9bl 6t8MBBT
L««k what ll baal
• Ths flrmt IssuliM wm iiw Ma Nyt
• fimeui Dmck Ovwi oaotary-aclnlly motm 

wttli |U lvrn.4 .61
• (.ty-ls-M*eeiitrol.—MUfMMiM'irMdi
• Slzzla-MTN knibf tray yw m  m* m  tk*

tfbl«
• Four toy kuraon IM  HR i1|M M  ba m#  6ms1s|

U rn  A w .  M V B M * — M  a M * !  I t  m i

Homner Appliance Store
lOB 6. Lamar Pbaaa 623

WASHDAY.

1\ w m w .
-------- FLASh

Golfing Husbands 

Laundry service costa less 

than a half day of golf  ̂

each week. Show the fig

ures to ' your wife—or | 

maybe you'd rather ar

range with us now than 

discuss that nineteenth I 
hole. Call 60. She deserv- { 

es a holiday each week j 

too, doesn't sheT

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

"Wa Approdate Year B<

ON t R uB .R i NSF W n iNI

“ ’ Wring

SCRAP IRON —  SCRAP METALS
W E ARE IN THE M ARKET NO W  FOR 

Old Drilling Cable 
Old Car Bodies and Fenders 

Scrap Iron Of All Kinds 
AH Kinds Of Scrap Metals 

Copper Wire — Brass — Old Radiators — Old Batteries 
Zinc — Lead ~ Babbit

E PAY TOP PRICE
AS T L AN

IRON And M ETAL CO M PANY D
Phone 270 East Main Street

your
Fuller
Brush
Man

E:

b'a mpimBI. (md
SteMlI •• «)Hi • 

■m  d  brMNM, httmt, 
palltk.A b ...tr  dte*- 
aa4 B.-r Mkw pwMMl 

bawd.)8 aMk J* r dortw

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL
CaU 423

40S So. Bassett St

as CL .
CcLCumbet

MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED
Summer puta 
demandi o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
b« met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
■ u 1 t I  trim, 
freah, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  Mr- 
vicing. C a l l  
ox today I

a s CL , yhisiie,
WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
fummer faxtid- 
louxneM callx 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your xummer 
wear. K a a p 
y o u r  xheere 
a n d  rayonx 
iparkling frexh 
and lovely by 
xending them 
to ua

H A R K R ID £ R * S
DRY CLEANERS AMD CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PRONE 20

r s e lf l
C ^ 'S e e  fo r y?!L

NEW STANDARD MODEL

7.6 7 Frigidoire
-more than a dozen ways BETTER!

Check the New Feature* YourteHl

New eutxlde dexign

New intide design

Ntw  ru.t-rexixting ihtlve*

^  New larger lall-bettia .pace

New larger Supar-Freaxer

New deep Hydrolor

New Multi-Purpo.e Troy

New glo.t Cold Storage Trey

New acid-re.ixting Porcelain 
Inside

New 13-*etting Celd-uenlrei

New mere powerful Meter. 
Miter

New cabinet eenxtructlon 

New deer seel

Look outside I Look Inside I 

You can't match a FRIGIDAIRE
LAMB MOTOR CO.

305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Van Hoy's Host 
Party For The ' 
"Younger Group"
Conner »nd'Charlotte Van Hoy 

auMted by their parents, Mr. anti 
Mr*, .\uhrey Van Hoy, entertained 
Knday evening with a dance for 
the “ Youngrer Group," at the .\- 
merican Lefrion Hall.

Thirty couple* danced to re
corded music until about eleven 
when the rroup turned the party 
into a square dance. I

Out of town cruesta Included 
Meredith Side*, R. C. Smith, Hetty 
Penn, Nancy Phillip*, Buddy Ham- 
rick, E. P. Robinson, Johnny Mar
lowe, all of Ranger.

Cokes were served during the 
evening.

Mr. and Mra. H. E. Liwrence 
have a* guests in thir home Mr*. 
Mary latwrencc and her ciiildrrn, 
ibek, and Mr*. E. < 1,  I t o i r c .  Mr 
Boice and chiMren, Mary ,\nn 
and Hill, all of Houston, and Mi 
and Mrs. Tarry Lawrence of El 
Paso.

Willing Worker 
Cla.-̂ s Supper Held 
At Henderson Home
Mr. and Mr*. E. K. Henderson 

were hosts to member* of the 
Milling Workers' Cla.ss of the 
First ‘-'hristian Church and their 
hurbands for a barbecue supper 
held on the back lawn of their 
home, 104 Ea.-t Valley ;<treet.

Mr*. Bill Colling*, .president 
and Mr*. M. G. Cartwright were 
co-hostesses, and Mrs. Pollings 
greeted guests on arrival and dir
ected them to the back lawn.

Other* pre.sent were .Messr*. 
and Mme*. W'. ij. Verner, Fred 
Maxey. Walter Payne, L. E, Huck- 
abay, Harry B. Owens, David .Mc
Kee, Jame- Watson, H. B Mac- 
M..y, I.. E. .McGraw and Mme*. 
t'yru.- Miller, l.on Horn, and I.. 
E. Ramer and Mr. Cartwright, 
and Mr. t'ldlings.

Eastland Women 
Honored At H-SU
Mr*. Harold Durham and Mrs. 

E. K. Ijiyton were among t h e 
Faculty member* honored Thurs
day at a reception held in the stu
dent building.

In the receiving line were Pre
sident and .Mrs. Rupert N. Rich- 
urd.son, IK-an and Mr*. R. A. Col
lins and other Deans and their 
w i\e.s.

Mrs. .Maurice Martin, president 
of the Faculty Women’s Club 
planned the reception and was one 
of the hoste.'.ses.

P e rso n a ls
Margie June Poe left Wednes

day for .Austin, when- she i» attend 
inp Blue, lionnett State for Girl*. 
Mi.s- Poe wa.s spon->orvd by the 
l.egion .Auxiliary.

Gale Kilgore and Mao' 
line Vaughan returned Saturday 
from a week* stay at Glen Lake
Camp a: Glen Rose.

Charle.s Collin* i» a patient in 
West Texa.- Hospital thi* week, 
when- he underwent surgery Thu-
r day.

ROBERTSON
Radio A Appliance Scnrice

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

CARD OF THANKS

I Kxprrsrin^ publicly apprtH'iatio-. 
! f‘f  the man> be-towed
j us Huririjr ih*- and
! fjt*ath i*f enr molh»T, Mr .̂ Ida S. 
!l.a.--h. Wr* to thank >no and
I all.

Mr. and Mr>. tJeorge K. rros,-*. 
and Jack.

-Mr. and .Mr>. W T. (iraham 
and dautrhteni.

Mr. and Mt>, A. R. McCut  ̂
rheon and children.

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

.Mr. aid Mr*. W, E. ftrashier 
:ind Billie are -pending Sunday 
in Wa»o with their *<>n and broth
er, C-ilonel I>on Brashier, -'■ dent 
at I!.iylor I ’niverwity.

Mr. an«l Mr-. Harold Wat-*on 
and three children of Denver 
City tisited here Friday night in 
the home of .Mr*. Watson’* aunt, 
Mrs. W. .4. Teatsorth and Mr. 
Teatsorth

They were enroute home from 
a vacation .pent in Houston, Beau
mont and the Rio Grande Valley.

Mr. and -Mr* Bob White of 
Ijike Jackson left Wednesday for 
their home after having visited 
here with Mr. White'* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. White.

Mrs. B. C. Hooper and daughter* 
Vnn, Mary I.ee and Gloria arc 
\isiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Minnie F"-ter. Another daughter 
of Mrs. Hooper, Joy, ha.« been 
visiting here two months and will 
return with her mother and sis
ter* to their home in Odessa, Sun
day.

DODGE IN'l’KODlCES NEW DIPLOMAT

Sweep-around rear window ana 
new roof contour lend fresh styling 
treatment to new Dodge Diplomat 
as seen from side-rear view at right.

Dodge announces that the beautiful new Dodgt Diplomat Is now In full production. The 
passenger Diplomat has the low sporty lines of a convertible and ^ permanent fteel toiK 
Featuring five new two-tone exterior color eombinationa, the Diplomat bai hannonumg 
interior color styling and rich new, cuslbnwl^ored^tipholstery^fabric^/

l i  Gills Can Parade In Pajamas 
Why Not Men? Expert Questions

By KEA FOPD
United Press Staff Corre-pondert 
NEW YORK (U P.) If Max Uv- 
ell has hi* way, life will bt a con
tinual pajama party.

.An expert on »uch togs, h. said 
it is now socially acceptable for

men a* well a* women to be clad in 
loungin).- pajamas instead of street 
clothe* when enteraning at hotre.

Ixivell came to the conclusion 
that the pajama ha* progressed 
from simply a sleeping attire to 
the fa*hionable thing after a na-

.Mr. and Mrs. Kimble Young 
and children. Ronnie and Juday, 
iif .Abilene ale the gue-i hen- 
thif week end in the home of Mr. 
Young's parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
W T Young, 60S South Maderia 
.'treet.

•Air. and Mr*. E. C. Fowler of 
Phienix, .Aril., and Mrs. Jack 
Rankin of Bell, Calif., were the 
gu* *t. here thi.< week in the home 
of .Mir.-; Vera Parsons. They ar»- 
former Ea.*tlan<l resident* and 
were enroute home after having 
visited in Illinois and Ohio.

jV. S lOTAt

MASTER
U.t.tOYAl

V. I. ■OYAt
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tion-wide survey on the subject 
Women, who buy almost all the 

men's pajama* .sold, are respons
ible for this newest trend, he said. 
Of those interviewed, H4.6 per cent 
though it wax a good idea.

"Gone are the days when paja
mas were used in the bedroom a- 
lone," he said. "There’s nothing 
objectionable about this, there's 
no rule that .says you must wear 
heavy outer garments at home.’’ 

Idea It Comfort

REMEMBER 
YOU’VE GOT  

A DATE
22nd O f June

7:45 P. M.

The idea, Lovell said, ii to bo as 
cool and a* comfortable as posa- 
tained at cocktail parties and dln- 
ible.

Pointing out that women enter- 
ners in hosUs* pajamas, Lovell 
said ’ ’this comfort should be ext
ended to men."

Lovell is horrified at the though 
of people sleeping raw. It’s un- 
healthful, he said.

"Doctor* will tell you that you 
should wear a garment while a- 
sleep,” he said. “ Most summer 
cold.* are due to sleeping without 
pajamas.

Women Disapprove
“The claim that sleeping raw Is 

more comfortable than in pajamas 
is fallacious. Ask the average wo
man what she thinks her husband 
who sleeps raw- looks like. You’d 
be surpirised, I have. Most women 
object,”  Lovell said.

Women do most of the buying 
of men’s pajamas because the 
breadwinners haven’t the time or 
inclination, he said.

"It'a not that women are better 
.shoppers. Men have a pretty good 
eye for clothes too.”

But he admitted that women’s 
tastes in such things are more mo
derate as far as strips and gaudy 
patterns go.

"Who knows," said Lovell, “ this 
thing may spread until people 
wear lounging pajama.- everywhere 
at all times.”

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tow returned 
Wednesday from Temple, where 
they visited with their ion, Donald 
and Mfif. Mra. Tow also

.*« medicundersvent* dical check up.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia

tion and heartfelt -thanki for the 
floral offerings, good food and all 
other expressions of sympathy 
shown us in the death of our loved 
one. May God’s blessings rest up
on all it our prayeiy 

Mrs. Lon Palmer|
Mra. Lela Penny,
Mrs. Travis Boi^ and 

children.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE C O ^ A N Y

U M  PREFERJIBD STOCK 
DIVIDEND

A dividaad ef r#  psf •hit* ea 
|4.f< Pt*fsfr«d Stack eamssdiag vst

by ck* BesrA s>* peysbh qaansrfy 
ea Jtaesrr I. Aped, I, Jaly 1 sad 
Ostabst 1 sd isek yfsr.

I f.

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 
our modern vault. Then you will be 
sure of full protection from Moths, 
Fire and Theft.

Thoso who prefer to store their gomeote at 
home let us Sanitone them before pnttlag a* 
way. as Sanitone poiitively kills aU montho.

YOU PAT NOTHING UNTIL NEXT PALL

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will CoU

Modem Dry Clednen
Eastland. Texai

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD THEM!
e With'new super-safet^RoysItex'tread 
a With'up to 60<’« more safe miles 
• With full lifetime guarantee 
e With'exclusive'high-speed, low-pret- 
• eure design

e With /owtp(,fafe*niif«atfe vosf in 
history' I

4

SFCCIAL CREDIT TERMS '
Get your act of U.*S Royals today! 
Easy, cofivenicfit payment terms!

ho«, . o/y

rOOAY/ VM £/  SOPlPty /

M t i i r h e a d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
904 W. MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 692

US
R O Y A l(

It's Spring Cleaning Time 
For Your Clothes Closet!

Now's the time to empty out your closets to make 

room for your summer clothes. But before you 

store away your winter clothes, have them clean

ed so they'll be fre.sh as new next season. And 

here’s a helpful hint— our garment storage bags 

will make storage safer.

COLLINS DRY CLEANEBS
A

FREE PICK-UP it  PELIVERY SERVICE 
207 S. Lomor Phone 47\

THE I

HAPPINESS! 
THAT ■

S E C U R I T Y  B B I N G S i
« I

%

You can't measure happiness {
with a yardstick or tape. . .  but if

»

you could you'd find that secur- ‘
ity accounted for most of it! The 
b e s t  way toward security is 
banking regularly. Start the sAV-‘‘ **' 
ing habit today!

Eastland National BankV "R
WALTER MURRAY. Presidoit

GUT PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.
WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst Cashier. IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashlor

I > sdll*
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^  hit it yftuf <lty, Dtd. W ill you take time out to listen to some of the things 
I want very much to tay? You are always deep in doing something; somehow 
there's never a right time for handing you bouquets. I am afraid we'd both act 
foolish if 1 tried to tell you, face to face, out loud, fancy words of gratitude and 
praise. Bven on paper 1 caat use sticky adjectives for you. D ad.., that's not 
your dish. Orchids, adjectives...  Mother loves them. God bless her!... but for 
you. Dad. I ’ll put it to you sUaight: YOU ARE Al^ OK GUY, THROUGH 
AHD THROUGH,

I  am beginning to tee what it takes to hold up your end of the plank. D.sd 
• ..to  keep plugging along, day, after day, facing the same old grind, taking the 
licks from a crabbed public, juggling living expenses, figuring what's best to do 
how and planning for a family's future. STAMINA, DAD, FORTITUDE; 
THOSE ARE WORDS FOR YOU.

A am beginning to notice that it is a long time between shoes with you, 
Dfid. that you postpone buying a new hat, that you manage to make one suit 
getve for several, that you don't buy yourself books any more. You don't look 
M slick as you used to. The rent is never overdue. There are no collectors bang, 
log our door. There’s always good food on the table. Mother belongs to clubs 
and wears pretty clothes. Sister and Brother and I have everything we need... 
Without a hitch; we haven't known any money shortage. You fight that battle 
lor US, Dadt without one word of complaint 'niat's LIVING LOVE, UNSELF- 
tSUNESS.

Petittm
t. 0. e) la Fu Tea*

T h e r e ’s something else I've learned: All Dads are not like you, and 1 am 
glad you are mine. I visit some friends and see their Dads drinking: I hear them 
cursing and swearing, and squabbling over money. It means a great deal to me. 
Dad, that I had to leave home to find that ugliness, CLEAN, DAD, THAT'S 
ANOTHER WORD FOR YOU...AND FINE. Thank you. Dad; my heritaga 
is rich.

U K j n n C  CATE
Good Place To Eat

Era sat Sam

1)
F>w«s tm * tffts

Flewara for'all occasiona —  Phone 140

ProTochlfig laourtmM Agoney

m  i ; tor w. huia St
V

^  DAVIS BIAXEY 
DRUa

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
D. L. HOULE 

SHOP ALTMAN'S
Smart Shop For Women *

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

20» Seeth Saaaaa 
Pheas 13S

BURR'S
IDEAL CLEANERS

Your Patronage Always 
Appreciated Phone 194

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY 
South Side O f Square

•

---------------------------- ------- ^ ____ _________

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SbIbs —“  Stiid«bBk*r ^  S«rwie« 

306 E. M «i«  —  PIm m  €16

MUTUAL BSNXFIT HEALTH A 
ACCXDSNT ASSOOATIOM

United Bonifit L ife lao. Co.
F. M. Wilhite Special Bap.

COLLINS DBT CLBANBRS

to r  Sealh Laaar —  PhoM 47 

Piah UB ^  DoHvory

f
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m
I
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C H U R C H E S
rH l’ROH ( 'A l A A ’ D A K

7:46 P. M. Fvaning Wonthip 
W’ ednMday:

7:45 P. M. Pr«yer Serrie*

n rn m ik  »mi MVP 
7 ■ Kxening Worship

MONKAV
\V >1 S - Karh W>ek 
lU.imI of i t̂ewar<i>, Monday uf-

First Baptist Church
Surday School 
Mnrnmtr Wonihip 
Training Union 
K-—ning Worship 
Fellowship

9:45 a. m. 
11 :()0 a. m. 
7:00 p .m. 
8:00 p. m 

9 :00 p. ra.

CHURCn o r  GOD 
Corner of 1 amar and Valley 

Streats
Res. W. E. Hoflenheclu Patter 

Sunday:
10.00 A. M. .. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7 00 P. M <^tWren’s Semce

Harmony Baptist Churc î
(Morton Valley— 5 inilea north of i ter first Tuesda.v 

Eastland) j
Joe Smith, Jr., Pastor j  FIRST CIIRISIIAN CHURCH

Regular Sunday senrices, mom- ; Corner of Lamar and Oliea 
ing and night with you in mind. ' Streets
Wedneaday night prayer sen ices j  ^
and youth fellowship following 
Sunday night .servica.

Ciaco, Texas
H. G. I.OHK.MA.NN. PASTOR 

Sunday Services:
lb A. M. . Sunday School and 

.Adult Bible Cla.-s
11 A. M. Ihviiia Service

Program Planned 
For Father's Day

9:45 A. M. . . Sunday School 
11:00 .A .M. Morning Worship

I (! 00 P, M.........  * C.Y.F.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH - .oq j j  Evening Worship

Corner o f  M ulborry «n d  O liv# M ontlay:
I SirortB

J M orris Bailey, Pastor
'M AD  \)

3:00 P .M. Misaixnary Council

M. W..r

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80— 2 Miles East of Eastland 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. JUNE 18-17

WHEN MEN AND WOMEN WENT WRONG 
THEY WENT _

• •* » ■
!<•»«» Nct.^eMAItv < i

N I i
0>-eti*d >9 U * I ' l l

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JUNE 18-19

HOPE IS A 
ROOKIE 
BOOKIE...
WRECKING THE . „
SPOUT OF KINGS f  ‘

a

Bob hope Lucills BALL

WILIWM DEMAREST • BRtfCE CABOT
.9

Also Cartoon

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer of Daugnerty a id Plum
mer Street*

Mac Bartaa, Miniator
.Sunday:

9:45 A. M......... Bible School
10:50 A. M. . . . . . . .  ITeaching
7:S0 P. M. . . . . . . M Preaching

A'eduesduy:
14 :Oti A. M Ladles Bible Class 
7:30 P. M. rmyer Meeting

iiRACK LUTHERAN CHITICH 
l''th .'Jt. A Are. U

t h e  FIRST PRF.SiiYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner of Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. F.lder, Pastor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SFKVICE.'t FVF.RY 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Women's Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

ST FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner of llalbryan and Foch 
Streets

Father Marhal
Mac* Every .''utiday, 9:.30.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
C'iffjrrt Narsosi, Pastor 

“The little church with a warm
weleomo."

Sunday ichool— 10:00 .A, M 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. 
Training Union —  7:00 P. 
Evening Worship— 8:00 P,

M.
M.
M

.Mi.« Nancy Ercyschlag will play 
a piano -olo, and a quartet made 
up of members of the Men’s Kell- 
-hip Cla-s will sing at a special 
Father'.s Day Program in the 
.Men’s Sunday School Class of the 
I’irsi Chri.'timi t'hurch, it has been 
announced.

The quartet, is composed of Dr. 
J. II. t uton. Jack Carothers, David 
McKee and Carl tiarrett. The 
clit'.-i an el.s at 10 u.iii. in the 
church atiiiex. E. K, Henderson is 
the cla-- teacher, and coffee i.c 
-erved before class time.

Judge Clyde (iricsom will be in 
charge of the Father’s Day pro- 
gtam.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

Service* Wed 7:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. F. Ead-̂ . Pastor 

.'unday School, 9:4.5 a. m.; Wor
ship .<ervice, 11 :00 a. m.; Evangel- 
<tic .'serv ice. 8:00 p. m.: Pray- 
-r .Meeting, Thursday H p. m.

the

. d<

‘ rtcr V '■ :ii =
_ r'.art a t h r e e . o  

I ih Dad :
. ‘ [' who pa;:;t I- ■ : - If 
.-I m . har .  r. .  >■
.. T .. ig fi-r Mo" help '

Church of the Nazarene 
We.it Main at Connellee St. 
William C. Emberton, Pa.'tor 
.■Sunday Bible School, 9:45 a. tn, 

•Morning Worship, 10:.50 a. m.; 
Young People and Juniors, 7:15 
■' m.: Evening Evangelistic Ser- 
■ r, H o'clock: IVayer and Praise 
M' :Ing, Wednesday, 7:30.

“ D the Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by .Atomic F o r c e i s  the 
-ubject of the lesson-sermon which 
will he read in all Churches of 
I'hri.-t Scientist, on Sunday, June 
IS.

The Golden Text is "In the be
ginning was the word, and the 
Word wa* with God, and the Word 
war God. . , .All things wi re made 
by him; and without him waa not 
anything made that was made." 
(John l:l,.'ii.

.Among the citation* which com
prise the les.-on-sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Be 
-till and know that I am God: 1 
will be exalti-d among the heathen,
I will be exulted in the earth.’ ’ 
( I’.-alms 46:10).

The le.-aon-sermon al»o includes 
the following pa.-!^ge from the 
Chri-̂ tian Science textboook, "Sci
ence ang Health with Key t the 
Scripturer" by Mary Baker Eddy; 
•llelicf is changeable, but spiritual 
iimiersianding is ehangeless." (pa- 
ge96 I.

Rev. Seymout 
Will Preach At 
Methodist Church

R. A. Springer 
Speaks To Baptist

Sunday morning at the 10:50 
worship service of the birat Me
thodist Church Rev. laialic W. 
.'-eymour will preach on subject, 
"This Amaxing Church.”

Rev. Seymour is the new super
intendent of the Ci.sco District of 
the .Methodist Church, coming to 
this office from the pastorate of 
the Flirt .Methodist Church of 
liillshuro. He is a foniier pastor 
of the First .Methodist Church of 
Ci.sco.

Kev. J. .Morris Bailey, pastor, 
will lead the worship service. .Miss 
Jane lie Patterson w ill siiq; u solo, 
"The Lord's Prayer”  by .Malotte, 
.Mrs. J. D. .Murphy will play , the 
organ.

-At the lioginning of the service 
there will be a siiecial :-ervice of 
installation and dedication for the 
members of the Board of Stewards 
and the church.

The pa.rtur will preach at the 
7:30 evening worship service on 
the theme ” Our .Abiding Inward 
R« lation.rhip.” Wendell T. .Siebert 
and the men’s ehoir will lead the 
congregational song serivee.

The Boaril of Steward.- will 
meet Monday evening at s.Od.

R. A. .'-pringer, treasurer of the 
Texa.s Baptist Corivention, will 
sps'uk at the morning and evening 
-ervices at the First Baptist Church 
of Eastland tixliiy. Rev. I.. M. 
Chapman, pastor, has announced.

.Springer is filling the pulpit in 
the ab-eiife of the pastor, who, 
with hi.- family, aiv vacationing a- 
long the Texas Coa.-t.

Springer is known as one of the 
mo-t influential Baptist laymen in 
Texa.s. Ho i.s a fluent .speaker and 
po|iular among men. lie is also 
handling with efficience one of the 
most iinoprtant tusks in the dc- 
nominat ion.

lie ha- been in Eastland before 
and has many friends hen-. The 
public i.s invited to hear him sjieak 
.Suiutiiy.

*11 I wn t t l SH  I w rettl 
n . ’l .TI T B ^ T U T T .IPl*. 

Sunday and "•
Van John.son 'c'*’' 

THE BIG HANCr ' f ’

Miss Eanjane StovaB o f Fort 
Worth i.- the guest this week-end 
in the hnnii - of .Mr. and .Mm. Hat 
old Durhaiy and Mr. and Mrs. Kd 
Layton. .Mi.-- Stovall is teaehing a 
course at llardin-Sininions Uni
versity thi.s summer a,- an- Mines.

r o t a t i ' x ,
- iM  H i r i i i m L j j u !  “

Sunday Only
Gary C'oopcr inr 
BEAU G E STE *'

Mr, and Mrs. Hillie Jarl 
rish of Fort Worth camo t
evening to spend the wc< 
in the home of their pi 
Mr, and .Mm. Don Parke 
Mrs. Ita R. Parrish.

Durham and E. Pi. l.ayton.

S E C O N D  H A N D
B A SG A 2N 3

W e Buy, Sell end Tr 
MRS. M A R G IE  CRa  

20B W . Coninierre 
907

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price left 
Satunlay for Kaufman, where 
they will spend the week-end with 
their son, Lyle Price and family.

•A world record is lielieved to 
have been made on Hriti-h rail
way* when !'b.31 per cent of 608,- 
140 pa.'Senger trains arrived with
in five minutes of their schedules.

T A X I
PHONE 83 ^
CITY TA X I CO. 

Connellee Hotel

B .) ! • ru’Ct
\ :; b «>-.Nur U : L
lie pirtity by rv” «;
1 ^ath-r^• I>ay, Jun*

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Corner of Pluromer and Lamar
Streeta I

A: f • C ’"h P. TU.Nler ir- finiHK’
, tit- .‘ - t kuup ati in.patu-nt 

t.r’.u’ a! tbu altar tu.»
V after the fir^t  ̂ j

!.•» »k~ a- tnoujrh aii n* . 
- w.. !..».#• i«: be done aftu* .

. .t .. .)r V r e 'e r  retfret ^
lA • "I v.*lubiik**r for your

■ -xt ■ ar It' ’ -k. ' •*! '
• . f li ♦ -’v ant df r?: !

♦ h 1‘I •" M'xb’i.  ̂o'.i ju.**t
- i In at it . . .  M) ii'»h t try. I ►rup ■ 

■ r a de-f' > *ra( '‘J t.- \V.\K - 
HKN M*>T'>U Ka t Main.
- • . ! . t.Ui

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

S^Tvice" 11:00 a.m.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

BEAT. ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS 
404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 

PHONE 597

P R I C E S

CUT
ON CLAUSSNER NYLONS . . .  

‘DURING "FRIENDSHIP WEEK" ONLY 
JUNEI9+h-24fh

Once each year, with the co

operation of the manufacturer, 

we offer Claussner Kleer—Sheer

Nylons lor one week only — 

•TRIENDSHIP WEEK." The big 

event is now on. This is your op

portunity to stock up on your 

favorite hosiery for the summer 

at a big SAVINGS.

n t o U M I U J l^
k l e f r - s h e e a  h o s i e r y

CTSCO — EASTLAND —  ABILENE

Subject to ActioB of th# 
Democratic Primary

CHARLES H, 

DAWSON

Caadidate For

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
107(h Flolorial DitIricI

EaitUnd and Callahan

Solicit* your support —  
in return therefor promis
es to do his be.«t to make 

you a valuable public 
servant.

lOY  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO <S EASTLAND HIGHW AY— PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c —  Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TUESDAY —  50c PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
"The Best Shows Under The Stars”

FRIDAY S SATURDAY, JUNE 16-17 

BIG DOUBLE PEATURE

. Wanting a Kiss...a Laugh
...then 0" to s h m m

V .

W A Y N E
i il[g IIMcMjn FmibI Tuckn

• rc* m

—  PLUS —

TMGOtK TRICKSY/
'! S  H  S j? ir ^ c H  k ip  \

* »  >0*MII IKIOI* tU»T*l

Also Cartoon and News

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JUNE 18-19

. - -------. •
THINGS 

; 'm  FIYIHG- 
; utjcm c»cs,
• wsuiis itutrs,
I mn H«T-
*, M « l«S  ..

' ,  KISSISI

SPINCER TRACY 
KITHARINE HEPBURN

Also Cartoon

S',..-**'! f - \ , . A

A- Flex-Arc construction mokes tires 45% safer 
in the Blowout Zone

-A Exclusive, Patented HEAT VENTS ,
'k New Extra Cushion and Breakers
•k Skid-Resisting Saw-Tooth Tread
k  100% New Rubber Tread — No Reclaim
k  Full Size White Sidewalls

Jim  Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St.

DON'T MISS THIS BAKNG-UP H O LID A Y  
B A R G A I N -  L I M I T E D T I M E  O N L Y

Come In Today . . . While Stocks Are Plentiful


